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when a man wore a 
heavy wiftfér over
coat, or none at atlf.

But that idea has 
changed — men are 
beginning to realize 
that

We have just received a complete stock of

Miss Barker-Shows Her Tèeth
said when the three Barkers reached 
their -rooms.

“Bert," his sister opened fire, “I 
carUt^ say that I like the Idea of your 
doing all this running around with 
this Winthrop woman.”

“Winthrop woman!” Barker fairly 
exploded. "Why do you call her that? 
For the mere sake of the alliteration ” 

“Don’t get excited” said the sister 
quietly. “But really don’t you think 
you are getting just a little bit foolish 
about her?”

"Foolish? I’ve never acted more 
sanely in my life. She’s an admirable 
girl. You can be proud that you know 
her.”

“Admirable girl!” sneered the sis
ter. “She’s a divorced woman. You 
see 1 happen to know a little about 
her myself.”

"I know all about that,” put in the 
brother. "I admire her for having 
had the gumption to break away from 
that husband of hers. Now you run 
along and forget it. I’m amply able 
to take care of myself and to keep 
from doing anything aUsurd.”

“I doubt it,” said the sister, with a 
note of warning. “I never saw you 
carried away like this in my life. Ï 
actually believe you are infatuated 
with that creature.”

“Oh, I’m nothing of the sort,” said 
Barker, impatiently. “And I see ab
solutely no rèason for your sudden 

! and unreasoning hostility toward this 
| girl. Why, even you were so thick 
| with her up until recently that you 
I couldn’t see anybody else on the hori
zon.”

“That was before I knew she was a 
divorcee,” said the sister with spirit.

To-morrow—Marian Dines with a

“I hear you two have been seeing 
the sights,” said one of the Barker 
sisters at breakfast the next morning.

“Yes, we discovered grand opera at 
ten cents,” laughed Marian.
: “I hope it was worth • the price of 
adhiission,” said the other.

“It was worth Metropolitan prices,” 
put in Bert Barker. (He had less in 
mind the company of players than the 
company of Marian.)

"I’m jealous,” .interrupted the other 
sister. “Why count us out when 
these exciting pilgrimages of explora
tion and discovery are negotiated?”

“We’ll all go to-night, eh. Miss Win-" 
throp?” said Bert with alacrity.

“Count me out,” smiled Matrianc 
“The singers were interesting enough, 
but the audiences down there are hor
rible. Why, one love-lorn young 
Bowery beau, clutchirig his sweetheart 
right under our noses, filled" the air 
with the sounds of his vigorously ad
ministered kisses.;’ Marian Shuddered 
at the recollection.

Barker looked crestfallen. His older 
sister spoke up playfully:,“But real
ly ’Miss Winthrop, you wouldn’t deny 
love’s young dream a bit of liberty at 
this sentimental time of the year, 
would you?”

“J sometimes feel as though, if I 
had my way for a while, I’d like to 
sentence anybody found guilty of be
ing in love, to an asylum.”’rejoined 
Marian.

“Misanthrope!” exclaimed Miss Bar
ker.

“No, I’d be a philanthropist,” was 
the reply.
b Barker pulled himself together and 
proposed â stroll after breakfast. Ma- 
ian pleaded the Urgency of doing some 
writing. Fortunately for her sensi

tive soul, she did not hear what was

Kelvirf&Standard Binnacles and Compasses, 
Wheelhouse Binnacles aitd Compasses,
Fittings for Kelvin’s Sounding Machines,
Kelvin’s Asmouth Mirrors,
Kelvin’s Compass Cards, 8 and 10 inches ;
Hurricane Binnacle Lamps, Sextants of all grades, 
Walker’s Taftrail Logs, Lines and Rotators,
Morse Sigftal Laihps, Heath & Co’s. Compass.Correctors 
Binocùlars, Barometers, Thermometers of all kinds, 
Mégaphones, suitable for ships ; Spirit Compasses, 
Telegram Dials and Chains,
Magnets for adjusting Compasses, all sizes ;
Saloon and Engine Room Clocks.
COMPASSES ADJUSTED IN IRON & OTHER SHIPS.

Eat Whatever 
You Relish !

good to you.
You need Stafford’s Prescription 

“A”. It is a temporary artificial di
gestive process to do the work until 
thé stomach recovers normal condi
tions.

Many people think Pepsin is the 
thing to take: Four times out of five 
they are wrong.

Pepsin will digest eggs, meat, etc., 
but has no effect on starchy foods 
like bread, potatoes, cake, pudding- 
in fact, most of the eatables that cause 
the trouble.

Prescription “A” is the thing.
It contains all the active ingredients 

for the cure of indigestion, dyspepsia, 
gastritis, nervous dyspepsia, etc.

Eat what you like.
Stafford’s Prescription “A” will do 

the" rest.
Price:- Small size, 25 cents; post* 

age 5 cents extra. Large size, 60 
cents; postage, 10 cents extra.

Prepared only by
DR. F. STAFFORD & SON, ; 

aug21,tf St John’s, N.F,

Overcoats
are the most service
able and sensible 
Overcoats they can 
own.

Ours are correct in 
style, correct in price, 
in color and in value, 
too. -N. B.—Steamboats calling to any port in New

foundland, by telegraphing the make of instrument, 
we can send them complete or any piece that may be 
broken. -

THE STORE THAT 
PLEASES.feet of architecture; another states 

that it has 30,000 feet of natural and 
applied science; while a third in
forms all and sundry that it is able 
to supply 90,000 feet of geography. 
One English firm spent £ 10,000 upon 
the preparation of 5,500 feet of a col
lege course with which it is touring 
the country, while disease can be pur
chased in 1,000 feet lots!

“The pictures are making informa
tion cheaper and more easily obtain
able than ever before in the world’s
history.”

GIANT JUNIOR 
SAFETY RAZOR

THE WDEB OF ALL SHAVERS.

its mission in teaching how to com
bat disease and death. The animated 
photograph is an unrivalled vehicle 
for demonstrating the right way to 
live. Films are being shown to illusd 
trate the ravages of consumption ana 
the methods by which they can be' 
arrested. A Cambridge investigator 
has prepared a lengthy ribbon em
phasizing the relation of sound teeth 
to general health and how the teeth 
may be preserved.

“Institutions and organizations 
have been established to wage cam
paigns upon-subjects of infinite vari
ety by the aid of the cinema. One 
brings home the diseases propagated 
and disseminated by the common 
house fly; another explains the men
ace of the unhygienic methods at
tending the distribution of milk; a 
third illustrates the proper way to 
rear the baby.

“The medical profession is awake 
to the possibilities of this new means 
of instruction and illustration. At 
a recent medical çongress the pro
cesses of digestion and bone-grafting 
were thrown upon the screen. Serial 
radiographs of the stomach showing 
all the stages of digestion were re
vealed to another gathering of sur
geons.

“One neurological professor uses 
twenty-five thousand feet of cinema 
film in teaching and illustrating ner
vous and mental diseases. By means 
of the Einthoven galvanometer a pho
tographic record of the pulsation and 
sounds of the heart may be obtained, 
so that the doctor has a continuous 
record of the fluctations in every 
progress of his patient.

Information by the Foot
“Information was formerly meas

ured by the page ; it may soon be 
computed by the foot. One firm an
nounces that" it? has in stock 1(1,000

Extra Blades 3 for 10c.A Summer Tale,
"You look Irritated thte evening."

| “I am—on warm "days like this I 
always suffer from heat rash.”

;T am liable to heat rash, too, but 
it' nevef irritates me; it n'ëver haa: 
Since I began to use Zylex, which at 
once allays the irritation, physical 
and mental. And I find Zylex Sodp 
with tie Ointment go far to prevent 
heat rash altogether."

Zylox_ sella at BO cenAi a box;
Zylex Soap at 25 cents a cake, at 

your Druggists.
Zylex—London.

This Razor does perfect work, Is a marvel of cheapness combined 
with quality, and has an immense sale throughout, the United 
States.

Special terms wholsale. Outport orders mailed—pash only.
A series of moving pictures entit

led “Creation, from Star Nebula, to 
Perfection" have been shown twice 
daily at a London theatre. There was 
no charge for admission, and there 
was no collection. The film is in four 
parts, so that it took two days or 
four attendances to see it in its en
tirety. It has been compiled by the 
International Bible Students’ Asso
ciation, and has taken many years to 
complete;, the Holy Land has been 
visited by cinematograph experts, 
and many evenfp fariKliar to Bible 
readers have been cinematographed 
on the spot which Scripture Authority 
indicates as the place where they ac
tually occurred.

To the Help of the Church.
This is one of the latest illustra

tion’s of the use of the cinema in re
ligion. • The Church has not been 
slow to realize the powerful and dur
able teaching properties of the cine
ma, though in this instance there 
is w justifiable apprehension that the 
subject may not be treated with due 
reverence.

Jrhq average member of the com
munity fails to comprehend the signi
ficance off the new and powerful 
agency, in education,” says Carl Hol
liday in 'World’s Work.’ “By means 
of this silent teacher young and old 
have learned more about the physical, 
industrial, and social geography of 
the world during the past five years 
than during ah y previous quarter of 
a eéntury.

“Far more important, however, is;

CHESLËŸ WOODS
Sole Agent for Newfoundland.

Office and Sample Rooms: 110 WATER STREET,

NoW is the time for 
your Spring Order 
Latèst
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Kid Elberfield in fab
ric*, a distinctiveness 
In style and à pleased 
eustoffier—all iff thé 
“Maunder” make.

Samples and meas
uring cards on appli
cation.

' v Red McGhee says:

a
 man’s back again.

He’s once more 
drawin’ big lea-

tliey Icall him

dozen years ago 
hey said he wai

Yankees sent the
■fc-A WTSUaùé"oid man back. 
CBurl WnC6 Before he went 

he’d left his track in lots of major, 
.camps. He’d served for years, was 
no- more use, they said. An’ so they 
cut him loose as one o’ baseball’s 
tramps.

The old boys kept his memory 
aflame at ev’ry fannin’ bee—they ldv- 
ed his fiery ways. For serappin’ was 
his middle name an’ helped a lot to 
win him fame in those old palmy days. 
He used to shortstop like a dre-im 
an’ bang that leather on the seam an’ 
ride it out a mile. He always showed 
the pep an’ fight.that keeps the ol’ 
•game going right an’ makes a man 

1 worth while.
But he was gone. Hfs star had set 

.Then up he bobs an’ says “not yet” 
an- dons a Dodger suit. He steps oiit 
with that Brooklyn team an’ gives 
his bat full head o’ steam along 
Three-Hundred route. He’s been 
down south in Tennessee, in Chat-

Plumbing is
A good plumber can do wonders with a difficult Job. The 

number of orders received from friends of customers leads us 
to believe that we are good. We have on*hand a large stock o?

STEAM & HOT WATER RADIATORS, 
nil sizes, and can fill any order sent us cheaper than you eae 
Import at the present time.

PITTMAN & SHAW
Plmnbers, Steam and Hot Water Fitters,

Tkeae ML M PRESCOTT STRUT, ,

Don’t Worry About Prices of

We; have a little lot of Three Thoiisand Br]T^j*' - r . • -J . 1 -of Flour to arrivé, shortly, with Be< 
Jowls and Good Irish Biifttfer; also Ohe 
Half Chests Te*â, amongst which is 
share of our well known

ECLIPSE BRÎAND at 40c. lb.

Specially Selected. 
SItt STRANG’S.

a goodly1 lb. blocks and bulk.

IS A JUDGE
SEASONABLE NEW GOODS;

of good tea and she will 
tell you that our reputation 
for the finest tea at reason
able prices is riot excelléd by 
anyone in th"ê city, and if 
you want to krioW hbiv friië 
it is, buy a small quantity 
of it&f?

“HOMESTEAD” TEA 
; at 40c. lb.

For 5 ïb. parcels 10 per 
cent, discount allowed.

Hartley’s New Season’s Jams. 
Heir’s Fresh Cakes.
New Apple's'^ x
New Lemons*
New Grapes. .
Stable £ Strong's PlcHos. 
NcW^Cankdiap ehpeftfc. . „.... 
SHekney & Poor’s Spices, Mas- 

tWffi été.
Stirtlfrir’s Fidelity Hams.
I'ute Gold Icings anf Essences. 
Heinz Pickling Vinegar, % gall.
iS lnifia Relish, 20c. size.

Duciworth St. and LeMarchairt Road.

Ladies’ 
and Gents

n A PTTIO
vnî&iia iliii fi.—n-afinainrf rthni

Tobacco* Store.
rn Elite1st connection wltfe our well known 

tobacco business we have recently in-
Aalied an up-to-date Soda Fountain1.

•jaur- sustiox sthr -atnmmz*- neat Rawfitik’Créés.■ and during the summer w'iil dispense 
. Arctic Soda Waftér; dur syrips* arS"th6 

pore Juice of the fruftk am! make i 
delicious drink.

Try a « «et gtâls wr«ï# *.

m WATER STREET, 
St John's.

Has just installed the very latest appliance in Electric 
Massage Machine for. face and hair. Also we carry a 
full line of Cigars, Cigarettes; Tobaccos, etc.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 P.M.

Samples and Prices for a

=====
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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